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This was Posted by HPS Maxine Dietrich,  a year ago. We have done this with
monumental  changes  in  White  awareness.  All  White  Satanists  need  to  do  this
Ritual, or at repeat it. 

For people who are of the Black Race there is ALSO an ongoing Ritual: Here is the
link.

https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http://www.angelfire.com/wizard/
pixie666/11-13-16_Ritual.pdf

Asian people are thankfully more culturally aware than the Black and White people,
especially at this point. The time will come when we will do a ritual to wipe of the
jewish veneer from their midst as well specifically. In that, many Asian people have
stood luckier than both White and Black people.

____

SPRING EQUINOX
March 21-23 [Sun should be 0 degrees into Aries]
This is the time for beginning major workings such as the Magnum Opus, which is
begun at 3:00 am, during the hour of Satan. 

Ostara is a powerful  Pagan date for Growth, the opening of Spring, where Sun
enters Aries. Its a very powerful date to start things and spark things into action or
make them more fertile and lively. We need the awareness of Gentile people to
raise higher, and gradually, to remove the enemy from within our midst.

Those who have done it then, we are basically repeating these Rituals to add more
power to them. The all important, Satanic celebration of Ostara, is the time where
Sun enters Aries. This is a most important day of new beginnings, birth, and of
empowering things to reach fruition. Ostara belongs to the Goddess Astaroth, the
Goddess of War and Fertility. 

__________________________________________________

https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http:/josministries.prophpbb.com/topic18670.html#p94999
https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http://www.angelfire.com/wizard/pixie666/11-13-16_Ritual.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http://www.angelfire.com/wizard/pixie666/11-13-16_Ritual.pdf


*If someone cannot carve or write the Runes, or consecrate with blood, at the very
least, intently vibrate these!

Ritual to Incite White Awareness and Action

Either write or carve the following Runes:

Óðal Sól Óss

The Runes can be carved into wood, or written on paper. If you carve the Runes,
vibrate each Rune while you are carving it.

To increase the power of the Runes, when performing this ritual for the first time,
you can stain them with your blood. Given the dire situation of our race, this ritual
needs all the power we can give it. If staining in blood, this should only be done one
time. You should be continuously vibrating the name of the Rune when staining it.

There are different ways of vibrating the Runes. Feel free to use whatever suits
you.  The  combinations  of  everyone  performing  the  ritual  will  come  together  in
power.

To repeat this ritual, just focus on your carved or written Runes and vibrate them as
follows below. Your Rune board or paper should be securely stored in a safe place
and only taken out when performing this ritual.

THE RITUAL

Raise your energies. [See link below], and recite the following prayer:

In The Name of Satan, we call forth the Powers of Hell, the Original, and True Gods
of  the  White  Race  to  come  forth  and  manifest  themselves.  Satan,  True  God,
Almighty and Ineffable, Who hast Fathered the White Aryan Race that reflects in
Thine  own  image  and  likeness,  we  ask  you  to  bestow  your  powers  upon  us.

Awaken all of our White Aryan People to the Jewish menace that works to destroy
us. Incite our White Aryan People into action. Instil our White Aryan Ancestral Pride.
Awaken our White Aryan Brothers and Sisters to the Menace of Christianity, Islam,
and related Jewish programs so that they all  may be completely and thoroughly
destroyed forever.



Bestow  the  Power  of  Your  Protection  to  our  White  Race  and  White  Children
worldwide.

Praise, Honor and Glory be given to You,  Our True Father and to Our Original
Gods!! We are Your Direct Descendants and Children!!
__

The above prayer can be either recited out loud or in your mind.

Now, vibrate Óðal, Sól, Óss, 88 times, while focusing on your Runes. You vibrate
these together, not separately. Óðal, Sól, Óss is one round, then Óðal, Sól, Óss…

When you are finished, recite the following with intent:

All White People are now racially aware
All White People are critically aware of the Jewish problem
All White People are taking action to secure the existence of our White Race
All White People are working towards a secure future for our White Children

Vibrate SATANAS

Then close the ritual by stating:

HAIL SATAN AND HIS WHITE RACE FOREVER!!

For those of you who are experienced, you can raise your energies doing whatever
works for you.

Raising Your Energies:

https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http://dawn666blacksun.angelfire.co
m/Raising_Energies.htm

Pdf copy of The Runic Kabbalah 

https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http://web.archive.org/web/
20150603001921/http://webzoom.freewebs.com/spiritualwarfare666/The%20Runic
%20Kabalah.pdf

https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http://web.archive.org/web/20150603001921/http://webzoom.freewebs.com/spiritualwarfare666/The%20Runic%20Kabalah.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http://web.archive.org/web/20150603001921/http://webzoom.freewebs.com/spiritualwarfare666/The%20Runic%20Kabalah.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http://web.archive.org/web/20150603001921/http://webzoom.freewebs.com/spiritualwarfare666/The%20Runic%20Kabalah.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http://dawn666blacksun.angelfire.com/Raising_Energies.htm
https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http://dawn666blacksun.angelfire.com/Raising_Energies.htm


Audio Mp3 Zip File of the Runic Kabbalah:

https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http://www.exposingchristianity.com/
Runic%20Kabalah%20Audio%20CD.zip

JoS Webpage of the Runes:

https://web.archive.org/web/20170731210213/http://www.angelfire.com/empire/
serpentis666/Runic_Kabalah.html

PDF Copy of this ritual:

http://www.angelfire.com/wizard/pixie666/14_88.pdf

- High Priest Hooded Cobra 666
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